Introduction
The monotypic Phyline genus Paralopus was described by Wagner (1957: 89) from Iran. Later on, the type species, P striatus Wagner, was recorded from Saudi Arabia (Linnavuori 1986: 175) . During my field trip to Palestine in 1986 another species, P edithae sp.n., was found in the Negev desert. A description is published below. Wagner (1957) regarded Paralopus as a relative of the Holarctic genus Lopus Hahn, 1831 (type species: Cimex decolor Fallen, 1807), basing the opinion on the voluminous pulvilli of the claws. But this character has independently evolved in several genera, and cannot alone be used as an evidence of a relationship. Lopus, in fact, differs from Paralopus in several basic characters (body much larger; color uniformly grayish; hair covering short; eyes removed from anterior margin of pronotum; tylus in lateral view vertical; antennae thicker; prosternal xyphus concave; vesica ending in two edentate processes, gonopore well-delimited) and certainly represents a separate evolutionary lineage. The closest relative of Paralopus is apparently Stirophy- (Fig. 2c) with large pulvilli, extending a little beyond tip of claw; tips of claws free (pulvilli incorrectly recorded as completely fused with claws in the original description).
Male genitalia: Pygofer broadly conical. Styles of usual shape. Theca sharp-tipped. Vesica slender, broadly S-shaped, apex slender and spiny; secondary gonopore subapical, poorly delimited.
Biology. - ground under low herbs in sandy habitats in Saudi Arabia (Linnavuori 1986: 175 ENT. SCAND. VOL. 25:4 (1994) d as broad as basal width ofpronotum, in apical view 1.2 (or 9) x as broad as high; ocular index 1.81 (a'), 2.33 (9) . Proportions between antennal joints 13:50:37:22 (a'), 9:35:26:18 ( 9 ), 2nd joint 1.25 (a') or 0.9 (9 ) x as long as diatone, 0.85 (ar) or 0.67 (9) Body much smaller and robuster, about 3.3 x as long as broad at base of pronotum. Measurements: Head (oa' ) 0.66-0.77 x as broad as basal width of pronotum, in apical view about 1.2 x as broad as high; ocular index 1.9-2.2 (a'), 2.40-2.77 (9) . Proportions between antennal joints 9:40:29:21 (o'), 9:34:25:19 (9), 2nd joint (a 9) about 1.10-1.23 x as long as diatone, 0.76-0.82 x as long as basal width of pronotum.
Male genitalia in Figs 2d-i, 3a. Pygofer broadly conical. Apex of right style truncate. Apex ofvesica with long spines. Distribution. -Known from Iran and Saudi Arabia.
